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Tuesday October 22 1896

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

for Governor
1 WAT HAUDIN

Of Mercer County

tftor IJcutcnant Goycrnor
K T TYLER

Of Fulton County

For Auditor
LUKECXQKMAX

Of Boono County

For Attorney General
Y J 1IKNDKICK

Of Fleming County

For Treasurer- -
It C FORD

Of Clay County

For Secretary of State
II S IIAXE

Of Graves Counly

For Register of Taurt Offlcc

GKKEN B SWANGO
Of Wolfo County

For Commissioner of Agriculture
IO S BNALI

Of Jefferson County

JForSupUof Public Instruction
ED IOItTERriHOMISOK

Of Owen County

or RallrovJ Commissioner 3d District
G R KELLER of Carlisle

For Representative Otn Legislative District
Counties of Montgomery and Mcnefce
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The Republicans aro claiming the
earth and they will he badly deceived

f r the Democrats are going to givo a

majority that will look liko 40000 to

these groat braggors

We interviewed a number of repre ¬

sentative men from Eastern Kentucky
yesterday and without exception they
reported tho political outlook as very
bright for tho Democratic party in

their section The November election

will show a spendid vote from East ¬

ern Kentucky for the entire Demo ¬

cratic ticket unless lho best posted

man ki o completely at fault in their
estimate

Deinoclutri aro geltinir in lino and

are closing up tho aps and every ¬

thing now points to one of tho old

iimo Democratic victories Reports
received yesterday from nearly all

over Eastern Kentucky are of the
most encouraging nature The entire
section will get out a full Democratic
vote Tho people of Kentucky are
not ready to lurn tho Stato govern ¬

ment over to the misrule of tho R
publicam

Bill Bradley that man who when
ever ho has un opportunity votosfor a

negro in preference 10 a white map

claims his election by counting Demc
cratic votes Well Hill Bradley will
nover bo Governor of Kentucky be ¬

cause Kentucky Democrat are not in
the scratching butanes lliadley votes
for the negroes and they may vote lor
him but Democrats wont

in tho First Second and Fourth Wards
and a Republican ticket in the Third
Ward for councilitiiii In the Thiid
Ward the Republicans have nomina
ted A T Wood aud Je e Nelson In
thoFitfet Ward on i lie Citiz mis J ieket
arc Dr Wm Van Antwerp and Jjiuch
OConuel In the rice Mid Warllolin
Burton and Clill Selioolnr In ill

Fourth Ward Fred S nicurand AV T
Schooler Tho device ailoptcd u the
ticket is a Broom

Hon R T Tyler Democratic
nominee for Lieutenant Governor
flpoke here last Wednesday after¬

noon to a good crowd of real Dem-

ocrats
¬

It was a line speech a

clear ringing Democratic speech

jir ryier exclusively on

Stato issues His pictures of
Bradley and Republican party
were true to likeness He exhorted
Democrats to bo aggressive to be
manly and save our State from the
hands of the same fumily whose
business has been that of pilferers
Mr Tyler did not namo what ma-

jority
¬

he expected in tho NovemjJ

ber election but wo say and wo
believe advisedly that 40000 will
not miss it tar rue money
and whisky of the State will be at
the command of tho Republican

but the money of the nation
could not purchase the administra ¬

tion of Kentucky for the Republi
cans Tiiey uave plundered the
treasury Of the United States and
would carry off Kentucky in their
vest pockets had they an oppor¬

tunity
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A Disgraceful Campaign

It is an actual disgrace to Kentucky
tho manner in which tho Republicans
are tending news abroad In regard to

tho people of our Stato L8t Satur¬

day somo miscreant threw a rook

through a car window and tho liowa
is telegraphed all over tho country
that uti attempt wasmado to assassi
nato Col Bradley Tho correspond ¬

ent of tho Cincinnati Commercial
Gazelle at Maysvillo sends out the
following viz

While Col Bradley lho Republican
candidate lor Governor was onroute
to this city to speak yesterday some
person throw a rock through tho car
window whore Col Bradley was
oitting Tho rock missed Col Brad ¬

ley but if it had struck him he would
in all probability bo unable to till his
engagement ho re A drunken Demo ¬

crat who persisted iu yelling for
Hardin at Col Bradleys speaking
hero yesterday had lo bo removed
from lho Cottrl hou6o by two p lice- -
men Col Bradleys trip from Pari9
to this city attracted 111010 attention
than was ever before given to a public
man in Kentucky Tho people at the
stations along tho line of tho L N

learned that the next Governor
of lho Stato was to be aboard the train
and thev turned out at every station
to get a look at tho man who was to
much talked of for Governor Who --

ever crowds were assembled Col
Bradley appeared upon the platform

shook hands with tho people At
Carlisle ho was greeted by several
hundred people headed by a band
Thcro ho spoke for about leu minutes
tho train waiting for him to address
lho people As tho train pulled out
tho Colonel was cheered and the band
played Down with tho Frankfort
Ring a song composed by a local
author

Tho facts In regard to tho abovo aro
these Some miscreant threw a rock
into tho front carof a train near Mays-

villo
¬

on which Col Bradley was
traveling but he was not in the car
the rock struck At this point about
150 people were gathered at tho train
on which Col Bradley wo Two
boys having gene about tho streets
beating two drums aud attracting a
crowd Our folks had never seen Col

Bradley and it was quite natural that
they should go to tho train to see him
There was no baud thoro and of course
no song written by a local aulhor was
played As we have said bofore the
man who believes what he reads in
tho daily papers during this campaign
is a rank sucker CarlUlo Mercury

Mr Frank Ilorton the Demo-

cratic
¬

nominee for Representative
is out in a card found in another
column of this issue in which ho

puts into plain and unmistakable
language what he has told every
Democrat who has interviewed him
on the subject lie says that it is
only necessary for Democrats
to suggest to him what they want
done whether in tho matter of
voting for United States Senator
or anything else and their wishes
shall be a law to him Mr Ilorton
has never failed to so him-

self
¬

to any Democrat who ap ¬

proached him on the subject of
A Citizens Ticket has been put outJ votjng for TJuitod States Senator

dealt

the

party

road

aud

express

He has again and again said ho is
to represent the people of the dis-

trict
¬

and their wishes and this he
proposes to doIf any Democrat had
any lingering doubt as to accord-

ing
¬

Mr Ilorton his vote this card
eltoctuully disposesoutfor he must
either believe Mr Ilorton is delib
cratelj dishonest aul untruthful
or he must throw his ioubt to the
wind Any man who fails to sup ¬

port the Democratic nominee after
this plain and unmistakable state-
ment

¬

on MrUs part simply prefers
a Republican to a Democrat as our
Representative We hope the
card referred to will be amply suf
ficient to satisfy ever Democrat in
both this and Mencfeo Counties
We believe it will prove n complete
and satisfactory answer to all

The Republican papcis aro full of
the rottcnest unil pooioM election stuff
we hao over known to bo puhlUhiMl

Of fjour M they aiv expected to publish
as a fuel t hut there were no Democrats
this oiir Mid that tho Democratic
ticket would not get a thousand votes
in the oiitiro Stat1 but when somo
mifrcreaut tUiow a roik through the
Iront car window while Col Bradley
was in lho rour coach and ElderTom
Davis coiiMiues and published it as
an attempt to assassinate the Ropubll
can caudidaio wo givo it up Car
lisle Mercury

Mr Mfiiry Worthingion a promi ¬

nent business man of Covington and
jatlior iiilaw of Mr George G Ham ¬

ilton of Flat Creek died on Saturday
tiglu
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The Eon Burton Nuptials- -

On last Wednesday morning at
715 oclock one of tho prettiest
homo weddings that has taken
placo in this city for a long time
was tho solemnizing of the nuptials
of Miss Frances Cla Burton and
Mr George W Hon at the beauti-

ful
¬

home of the brides father on

East High streot Early in the
morning tho admiring friends of
tho young couple began to arrive
and long before the wodding hour
the parlors and hall wero filled to
their utmost Promptly at the
appointed hour Mrs Howard How
ell began to render the melodous
strains of Mendlesohns wedding
march on the piano and keeping

Is top to the music came Mr I N
Combs of Lexington and Miss
Burton sister to the brido follow-
ed

¬

by tho young couple who had
chosen each others companship
through life They were met at
the hall door by Rev C J Nugent
who in a very impressive ceremony
made them man and wife Miss
Burton was one of Montgomerys
fairest and most lovable daughters
and to know her is to love her
Mr Hon is a prominent and pros-
perous

¬

business man of Powell
county and we predict for these
excellentyoung people a happy and
contented married life They left
immediately after tho ceremony
for a trip to Cincinnati and wero
accompanied as tar as Lexington
by a number of friends where a
most palatable dinner was served
at the Phoenix Hotel Mr and
Mrs Hon will make their home in
Powell county near Bowen

The bouquet of bridal roses car-

ried
¬

by the bride were thrown out
among the young ladies present
and were secured by Miss Anna
Rhodes of Mason county

Fills do not Cure
Pills do not cure Consumption

They only aggrivate Kails Clover
Root Tea gives perfect --regularity of
tho bowels For sale by Thomas
Kennedy
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CLOAK

OPENING

We will have our

ANNUAL

CLOAK

OPENING v

OCTOBER 12
And be able to show

the nicest line of

Cloaks and Capes
ever shown in Mt

Sterling The1 fac

tory has notified us

that the are work-

ing

¬

on special types

for their openings
and will show them
wiili us first on OC-
TOBER

¬

12 We will
also have a special
line on consignment
to display and sell
to the trade from
October 1 to 5
Dont fail to see them
as we will show you
the newest things at
the lowest prices
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Mountain 1

Not a Crack nor Crevice from Cellar to Roof
that Is not Filled with

I

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS THIS FALL

Never

High

GENUINE BARGAIN

career
bought many

have this season Our buyer with bullion to
back him has searched all the markets both East
and West with the tenacity of a bloodhound and
not a bargain nor good thing has es
caped his eagle eye

Never in the history of Mt Sterling the people had the opportunity presented
them save money their fall purchases as now We shall offer them the advan- -
tage of O-erVU-Ir- xe OstSla Prices- - Goods bought for cash down
and sold for cash down You pay for nobodys bad debts Our motto strictly
Underbuy Undersell Cash knocks out all competition and enables our customers to

Get a Dollars Worth for Every 100 Cts They Spend With Us
Ml1 The cities are not showing a morev 1

COMPLETE LINE OF DRESS GOODS
than we have just opened up and put on sale This department is our bannnr depart-
ment and special attention is given to the selection of the stock You will find Coat
iner and Wide Wail Semes Mnin nnrl Storm Spi ffos TRrn irlnltlio ymfMc rw
pons Fancy Black in all varieties General Suitings and every new weave in
favor this season Not a stone left unturned make this stock one of the most com- -

Shoes

ptete most attractive and a trade winner tor the house

Nearly one entire side of our
house is devoted to our Shoe De- -
partment Our Shoes were all
bought before the advance in leath
or and our customers will get the
benefit of our foresight as wo feel
it our duty to look after their in-
terest

¬

and save them a dollar when
wo can We have anything you
want Mens Ladies Childrens

and Infants Boots and
Shoes and we guarantee that ouV
cash prices will save you 20 per
cent on each and every pair wo
sell you

Jackets Wraps
Capes

We will open up about the 20th
of September a most beautiful lino
of Ladies Misses and Childrens
Jackets Wraps and Capes and in
order to got tho choice patterns in
sizes to fit you give us an early
qall and select them before they
are gone as the outirc stock will
consist of the very best and most
fashionable garments out this sea-
son

¬

and all read sellers no old
carried over Cloaks all fresh and
now

respcotiuuy

and
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in our entire business
have we as goods

as we

single

have

large

Goods

in
Misses

Mt

Space will not

permit us to name

prices on the

many different

lines of goods we

carry but a visit

you is all we

ask Our knock-

out competition

Prices

will do the rest

V
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¬

You can bu Mens Boys Chil
drens and Youths Suits and Pants

Suits from us All wool well
made good quality stylish aud
nobby for less money than shoddy
trash would cost you elsewhere
Our customers utter ejaculations
of amazement at the low caslw
piiuuo wo uru ubitmg ior uuywimg
in our Clothing Department They
want know how wo can 6ell
them so cheap Our answer is
simply Underbuy undersell
cash on delivery

Blankets and Comforts at your
own price They piled up ceil-
ing

¬

high and will positively have
to move among the first things that
go out as they consume too much
space Come and get your Blan ¬

kets and comforts and lot us save
you enough money on them to buy
you a nice full dress Beal good
White or SilvoV Blankets
full 10 size pretty borders will
be sold at 45 cents per pair Oth-
ers

¬

in proportion just as cheap
Call early and see them
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XX A Tl Just received our fall stock of Mens and Boys stylish in all the
npw shapes Crushers Alpines etc all colors and prices If you need a

nice Hat for a very little money call and get one
A trip through our NOTION DEPARTMENT will be aIivlIvlU pleasure and a compensation to anybody You will find

anythingr in small Wares that ever a lady could ask for and when you get to
HOSIERY call a halt and price them all Somo rare banmins in store for vou in t

i j

s

¬

-

this lino Come prepared to buy Hosier enough for your whole family for you
certainly will feel like doing itwhen you have our prices on them

AT We thought of everybody m hen we bought Underwear
and knew thcy would all want a good thmg for

You can get just you are looking for in this stock You need go no further
and when the price is mentioned on what you want you wont want to go

II MAN ATTRACTIONS WE AEB NOW SHOflSlLrrxcome to tho door and see tho house crowded dont pass on tuinking you cant get wuitcd on Como
in wo wont keep you waiting long as will have nico accommodating salesmen to show you
through and entertain you while in the house

Thanking you for past patronage and hoping by honest fair dealing to merit a onnHnm r
same we are

Corner Broadway Main St

Sterling Ky
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Blankets
Comforts

Gray

Hats
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OLDHAM BEOS A CO
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